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Entire Stora Most Go Without Reserve

The following Reduction in Prices will continue untiJ we
are tired of selling1 our Splendid Goods

CALICO 30 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 20 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 18 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 1G yards for 100

BLEACHED SHEETING 72 inches 25 cents a yard

LADIES VESTS 10 cents each or three for 25 cents

GINGHAMS 20 yards for 100

Our I
Ladies

321 323 King EtrnoU

Cho Leading

Carriage and

Viragon Maaufactnrer

AM MMKBIAIS ON 1IAND

Will furnish overythliiR outside steam
bonis and boilers

Horse Shoeing a Specialty

TKLKIMTONK 572 --tl
Win G Irwin k Co

Limited

Wm G Itwln President Manager
Glaus Sprockels Vice President

V M Glflard Booretary Treasurer
Xhoo 0 Porter Auditor

suakfactoes
AMD

Commission Agents
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of Bin Vrnnnliutii Cn

Makaaioana
Printing Howse

F J TESTA Pjioijuktob

JConhi Street ubovo North Cornor of KIiir

Book and Job Printing
NEATLY DONE

Patrons cau bo satisfied by n Trial
Ordor

Ka Makaninnna Tho Indopoudont
Hoolalia Manaolp anci Kstnte UprIs

tor aro printed hero

Our

mmense
afc
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HAVE THEIR CHRISTMAS

A Romance in tho Life of the Family
of Oilm

SiiuLnvviLLETnd Deo 26 Elevoa
years ago John Orim wout to his
home in Flat ilock from the village
store and informed bis wife that be
had made nn effort to secure some
thing for their babies for OhristmaH
but not having tho money tho
merchant rofueod and tho little
ones would have to do without any
presents His wife told him not to
grieve siyiug that sho had a fow

trinkets laid away for thoir children
and that they could get along until
tho sawmill started up About mid ¬

night tho husband aroso kissed his
wife as she slept as ho did their
child ron wrote a uoto asking his
wlfo not to worroy about him and to
await his return home Nothing
was fvor heard of him by his wife or
friends until last night whon a well
drosBed man walked into tho store
at Flat Rock It was John Orim
Ho askod tho direction to Mary
Oriins residence A boy 12 years
old stopped forward with the remark
that he would show him to his
mothers house Orim recognized
hi child and clasped him to his
breast and almost carried him to
the house Orim had been id British
Cdlumbia for ten years engaged in
mining and had amassed a fortune
Tho rouniou of tho family was a
happy ouq

A Dangerous Occuyation

According to a Cuban shark fish-

ing
¬

is a sport to bo dreamed about
Tho Cuban shark fishermen tako
largo pieces of beef aud throw thorn
out beyond tho roofs whoro tho
dorsal fins of sharks aro to bo seen
dutting tho water with a vicious
swish like tho phi n go of a modern
bullet into a stream Instantly
there is a rush fit to mako ordinary
bravo mou blanch for tho eagerness
of the sharks to reud tho moat is

somothiug to think twico about
Now is tho time for the sportsman
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WHITE MUSLIN 10 yards for t00

MERINOS and CASHMERES 42 inches 25 cents a yard

LACE CURTAINS 8 yards for 00

LACE CURTAINS 75 cents a pair

WHITE BLANKETS 100 a pair

LADIES CHEMISES at 25 cents

Stock
Will foe Sold a Big ZRecLuLOtiorL

ailor Hats and Beys Suits Marvellously Cheap

to do as tho Cuban fisherman doe
Stripping off his light clothe grasp
iug a big koen knife ho leaps among
tho fish and thrusts tho blade to tho
nearest sharks heart A quick
wrench opens a wound that spurts
blood and theu tho sport fairly be-

gins
¬

It is death to a man who loses
uorve

Earning of Swift Oyclors

It pays to bo a spoody bicjole rider
Loss than four years ago two Welsh
lads tho Linton brothers worked in
a colliery near Northorn Wajop earn-

ing
¬

less than 50 cents a day each
One of them was taken up by a
shrowd cycle trainer aud broko all
records for a periods of two yoars
at tho end of which time ho died
loaving a fortuuo of 20000 His
younger brother Tom Linton is
now the greatest long distance rido
in tho world Ho has ridden 31J
miles in a single hour that is to
say in each of tho SG0 soconds ho
traveled over 90 feet of space This
must have been done of course
with a wheel of abnormally high
gear probably 100 Ho has been
riding only about two years but
his oarning are estimated at 50000

Tho Princo of Wales

Tho hoir appnront to tho British
throno has not as many people im-

agine
¬

been Princo of Wales all his
life Tho oldest sou of tho reiguiug
sovoroigu is not born Priuco of
Wales that title being tho Hiibject
on each occasion of a fresh patent
Goorgo IV was created Priuco of
Wales G days after his birth but in
the caso of tho present prince tho
creation did not tako plnco for over
throe weoks after birth the actual
dato being Doc 1811 During that
period ho bora only the title to
which tho oklojt son of tho reigning
sovereign is alone ontitlnd by birth
aud that was Duko of Cornwall

Ladioa Night Gowns well made
ouly GO conts Ladies Night Gowns
oinbroidery Yoko trimmed Gloves
for 1 at N S Sauhs

420 FORT STREET

t

KA MAKAAINANA
A Wcokly Nowspapor in tho Hawaiian Language

F J TESTA Proprietor Manager and Editor

IS RECOGNIZED AS THE

Lending Exponent of Correct Hawaiian Opinion

o

The Best Advertising Medium
THROUGHOUT THE ISLANDS

Leads A11 Otlier Journals
SUBSCRIPTION 2 n Year in Advance
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ESTATE REGISTER
P J TESTA Editor and Publisher

0

ISSUED SEMI WEEKLY
On Wednesdays and Saturdays

TO SUllSOlUUBJtS ONLY

A ltocord of ltoal and Porsonal Estate Transactions of
Record in tho Ollico of tho Registrar of Convoyancos

STjilosoription 175 et IMIoxxtli
The only Publication of Its Icind in tho Islands Every

Abstract Printed so tliat it is ousily understood without wading
through a Dictionary to ld out what it is aiming at by
Abbreviations Tt is noatly gotten up and printed a handy
Ivoforonoo for tho Tiino to Oomo

OPFIOE 3S7 KHISrG STRE3ET


